
MoneyHero X DBS貸款獎賞換領計劃 

1. DBS「貸易清」私⼈貸款 

 貸款額HK$100,000     ⾄ HK$299,999，可獲合共HK$2,000獎賞 

 貸款額HK$300,000     ⾄ HK$699,999，可獲合共HK$7,000獎賞 

 貸款額HK$700,000     ⾄ HK$999,999，可獲合共HK$8,000獎賞 

 貸款額HK$1,000,000    或以上，可獲合共HK$11,000獎賞 

2. 每位申請⼈只可享是次禮遇1次 

3. 必須經MoneyHero網站內指定連結申請DBS「貸易清」私⼈貸款及完成整個申請 

程序⽅符合是次換領計劃資格 

4. 成功領取獎賞，須符合以下資格： 

 DBS「貸易清」私⼈貸款之申請必須於2024年3⽉1⽇⾄31⽇      (包括⾸尾兩 

⽇) 內完成提交 

 提取批核貸款⽇期：2024年4⽉22⽇或之前 
 於成功批核貸款後的7⽇內填妥MoneyHero換領獎賞表格，留下正確的資 

料，包括：貸款⼾⼝號碼及聯絡資料，以作核對及跟進 

5. 申請⼈之參考編號將轉交⾄星展銀⾏作核實領取MoneyHero獨家禮遇之資格。 

6. 於2024年8⽉31⽇或之前，MoneyHero會向合資格客⼾發出現⾦券換領電郵，客 

⼾須憑換領電郵在指定限期內到指定禮品換領中⼼領取現⾦券，逾時作廢。 

7. 現⾦券的換領信會於推廣期結束後5個⽉內郵寄予合資格客⼾，所需時間或會因 

批核、簽賬及其他實際情況變動。客⼾須憑換領信到指定禮品換領中⼼領取現 

⾦券。現⾦券須按供應商所定的條款及細則使⽤ 

8. 如有任何爭議，MoneyHero保留最終決定權 

9. 如有任何查詢，請電郵⾄support@moneyhero.com.hk 

10. 如不合資格領獎，恕不另⾏通知 
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MoneyHero X DBS Loan Rewards Redemption Programme 

Terms & Condition 

1. DBS Debt Consolidation Loan 

 Get up to HK$2,000 reward for loan amount HK$100,000 - HK$299,999 

 Get up to HK$7,000 reward for loan amount HK$300,000 - HK$699,999 

 Get up to HK$8,000 reward for loan amount HK$700,000 - HK$999,999 

 Get up to HK$11,000 reward for loan amount HK$1,500,000+ 

2. Each applicant can only enjoy this offer once. 

3. You must apply for and complete the whole application progress on MoneyHero 

website and designated link in order to obtain qualification. 

4. To successfully redeem the award, the applicant must fulfill the following 

conditions: 

 The loan application is completed within the promotional period: from 1 to 

31 March 2024. The first and last days are inclusive 

 Loan drawdown date: Before or on 22 April 2024 

 Fill in the rewards redemption form within 7 days of the loan approval date 

with valid information, including loan account number and contact 

information for eligibility reviewing and reward distributing purposes. 

5. MoneyHero will notify eligible customers through email confirmation on or before 

31 August 2024; Customer must take the email confirmation letter to the 

designated rewards centre for redemption within valid dates. Otherwise, 

customers will lose the eligibility for the rewards 

6. A redemption letter will be sent to the eligible customer by mail within 5 months 

after the end of the Promotional Period for the customer to redeem the Coupons 

at the designated redemption center, and the time required may vary due to 

approval, billing, and other actual circumstances. Use of the Coupons is subject to 

the terms and conditions stipulated by the supplier. 

7. Applicant reference numbers will be collected to DBS to verify the eligible 

applicants for the DBS Debt Consolidation Loan reward program 

8. In case of dispute, MoneyHero reserves the right of final decision on the 
interpretation of these Terms and Conditions 

9. For any inquiries, please email support@moneyhero.com.hk 

10. Please note that only eligible users will be notified by MoneyHero. 
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